
Brunei Country Report on Brunei Country Report on 
Environmentally Safe Disposal of Intellectual Environmentally Safe Disposal of Intellectual 

PropertyProperty-- Infringing GoodsInfringing Goods



Enforcement AgenciesEnforcement Agencies

vvBruIPO BruIPO –– National Coordinator for IP EnforcementNational Coordinator for IP Enforcement

vvRoyal Brunei Police ForceRoyal Brunei Police Force
vvRoyal Customs & Excise Department (RCEDRoyal Customs & Excise Department (RCED
vvAttorney General ChambersAttorney General Chambers
vvMunicipal BoardsMunicipal Boards
vvDistrict OfficesDistrict Offices

Environmental AgencyEnvironmental Agency

Department of Environment, Recreation and Parks (JASTRE)Department of Environment, Recreation and Parks (JASTRE)

*JASTRE is the Brunei leading agency in dealing with environment*JASTRE is the Brunei leading agency in dealing with environmental protection and al protection and 
conservation in Brunei Darussalam; and serve as the Secretariat conservation in Brunei Darussalam; and serve as the Secretariat to the National to the National 
Committee on the Environment.Committee on the Environment.



The National Legislation relating to the seizure, storage and The National Legislation relating to the seizure, storage and 
disposal of IPdisposal of IP--infringing goodsinfringing goods

Trademark ActTrademark Act

Trademark (Importation of Infringing Goods) Regulations (2000)Trademark (Importation of Infringing Goods) Regulations (2000)
Trademark Rules (2000)Trademark Rules (2000)

Emergency (Copyright) Order 1999Emergency (Copyright) Order 1999

The provisions relating to border measures in the BruneiThe provisions relating to border measures in the Brunei’’s national legislation on trademarks and s national legislation on trademarks and 
copyright are mostly in line with the special requirements relatcopyright are mostly in line with the special requirements related to border measures in Part III Section 4 ed to border measures in Part III Section 4 
of the TRIPS Agreement.of the TRIPS Agreement.



International conventions and agreements dealing with International conventions and agreements dealing with 
environmental issuesenvironmental issues

üüThe Vienna Convention on the Protection of the Ozone Layer and tThe Vienna Convention on the Protection of the Ozone Layer and the he 
Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer. Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer. 

üüThe Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species (CITThe Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species (CITES);ES);

üüThe ASEAN Agreement on the Conservation of Nature and Natural The ASEAN Agreement on the Conservation of Nature and Natural 
Resources; andResources; and

üüThe Convention on the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (MARPOLThe Convention on the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (MARPOL
73/78).73/78).



Issues and challenges on the storage, disposal and destruction Issues and challenges on the storage, disposal and destruction 
of IPof IP--infringing goodsinfringing goods

Very few issues;Very few issues;

••Few cases relating to IPFew cases relating to IP--infringing goods (either either criminal or civil infringing goods (either either criminal or civil 
cases);cases);

••Brunei has a complaint based system;Brunei has a complaint based system;

••Previous lack of support and cooperation from right holders; smaPrevious lack of support and cooperation from right holders; small market;ll market;

••Penalties are too lenient;Penalties are too lenient;

••Lack of manpower and technical expertise.Lack of manpower and technical expertise.



Procedures at the national level to dispose IPProcedures at the national level to dispose IP--infringing infringing 
goodsgoods

••The enforcement authorities The enforcement authorities do not have any power to order the do not have any power to order the 
disposal of IPdisposal of IP--infringing goodsinfringing goods;;

••Only the Judicial authority  (The Courts) has the power to orderOnly the Judicial authority  (The Courts) has the power to order such such 
remedy;  issue a remedy;  issue a court ordercourt order to the enforcement authoritiesto the enforcement authorities

••The courts usually The courts usually does not determine does not determine how the infringing goods are to be how the infringing goods are to be 
destroyed. destroyed. 
••
••The method of disposal are decided The method of disposal are decided administrativelyadministratively by the enforcement by the enforcement 
authorities.authorities.



Administrative ProcedureAdministrative Procedure;;

RCED and RBPF will liaised with the Department of Environment, RCED and RBPF will liaised with the Department of Environment, 
Recreation and Parks (JASTRE) on the method of disposal. Recreation and Parks (JASTRE) on the method of disposal. 

*JASTRE is the Brunei leading agency in dealing with environment*JASTRE is the Brunei leading agency in dealing with environmental protection and al protection and 
conservation in Brunei Darussalam; and serve as the Secretariat conservation in Brunei Darussalam; and serve as the Secretariat to the National Committee to the National Committee 
on the Environment.on the Environment.



Methods of DisposalMethods of Disposal

The Royal Brunei Police Force;The Royal Brunei Police Force;

••Grinding Machine or a Shredding Machine. Grinding Machine or a Shredding Machine. 

••After item is destroyed and deemed unusable, the items are then After item is destroyed and deemed unusable, the items are then sent to the sent to the 
local Garbage Disposal Department to properly dispose of the itelocal Garbage Disposal Department to properly dispose of the items (usually by ms (usually by 
Burying).Burying).

The Royal Custom & Exercise DepartmentThe Royal Custom & Exercise Department;  ;  
basically depend on the nature of the goods itself; basically depend on the nature of the goods itself; 

••burning the goods through an incinerator burning the goods through an incinerator –– medicine products; or medicine products; or 
••crushing it using a steamroller crushing it using a steamroller –– pirated CDs and DVDspirated CDs and DVDs



Cont.Cont.

Method of DisposalMethod of Disposal

Municipal Boards;Municipal Boards;

••Recently, the Bandar Seri Begawan Municipal Department with otheRecently, the Bandar Seri Begawan Municipal Department with other licensing r licensing 
agencies under the jurisdiction of Ministry of Home Affairs, Negagencies under the jurisdiction of Ministry of Home Affairs, Negara Brunei ara Brunei 
Darussalam has confiscated a total of over 100,000 units of suspDarussalam has confiscated a total of over 100,000 units of suspected infringing ected infringing 
media optics.media optics.

••The Municipal Board has yet to experience any disposal methods fThe Municipal Board has yet to experience any disposal methods for IP or IP 
infringing goods.infringing goods.



Thank YouThank You


